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Undersea Connector Gets The Once Over... Nicely
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A pilling "mermaid" give* a quick check to

this rugged electronic conncclor, dc\ eloped by
Anipheiiol Connector Di\i«»ion for critical under-
water application*. The first-of-a-kind connector
is not only waterproof in the mated condition,
a* our mermaid sew it, but also in the unmated

condition before it's "plugged in." Its outer shell
in a special corrosion-resistant steel and that
cable sealing adapter on the back end allows the
connector to be dragged along the ocean's bot-
tom without catching on any stray pieces of
coral.
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Delight your family with a light supper that has
south-of-the-border flavor. The home economists at

Carnation Company suggest tasty Mexican Corn
Bread. Onion, green chiles and pimiento add pizzaz.
Serve it with ham and green beans for a supper that
is sure to please.

MEXICAN CORN BREAD
(Makes 6 to 8 servings)

1 cup yellow com meal Vi cup chopped onion
1 cup sifted flour 2 tablespoons chopped
1 teaspoon baking powder green chiles

>A teaspoon soda 2 tablespoons chopped
1 teaspoon salt pimiento
1 slightly beaten egg V* cup melted butter
1 cup (BVi-ounce can) y2 cup shredded Cheddar

cream style com cheese
1 CUD undiluted Carnation

Evaporated Milk

Sift corn meal, flour, baking powder, soda and salt to-
gether. Combine egg, corn and undiluted Carnation Evapo-
rated Milk. Mix well. Saute onion, chiles and pimiento in
butter until onion is tender. Stir Carnation mixture into
dry Ingredients. Add cheese and onion mixture. Stir until

Just mixed. Pour mixture into a well buttered 1014 inch
cast Iron skillet. Bake in very hot oven (450"F.) 20 minutes
or until done.
Corn Bread may be baked in an 8-inch square baking pan.
Bake in hot oven (400*F.) 20 to 25 minutes or until dona.

Newton's murder trial deliber-
ated Sunday for their fourth
day.

The judge said several jurors
had requested time off for wor-
ship services, but the prosecutor
and defense attorney would not
agree to it.

When the jurors halted work
shortly before 10 p.m. Saturday
there were signs they were near
a decision.

Newton is charged with slay-
ing white policeman John Frey
last Oct. 28 in a Negro neighbor-

hood gunfight.
A short time before being

locked up, the to
the courtroom where Judge
Monroe Friedman carefully ex-
plained the differences between
first degree and second degree
murder. The judge also spelled
out the other verdict possibili-
ties, manslaughter and acquit-
tal.

A half hour after resuming
work Sunday, the jury came
back down to the courtroom. It
asked the judge to read again
the possible degrees of guilt.

Koreans
StillHold
Pueblo

TOKYO Communist
North Korea celebrated its 20th
National Day anniversary Sun-
day with no sign that it will re-
lease 82 crewmen of the U.S. in-
telligence ship Pueblo detained
since Jan. 23.

The day was observed with
delegations from 60 Communist
parties around the world attend-
ing, amid rumors that North
Korea would release the Pueblo
crew for the occasion.

The official North Korean
Central News Agency?KCNA?-
added to the rumors when it
served advance notice that it
would distribute "important re-
ports" on a special Sunday
broadcast. But neither RCNA
nor Pyongyang radio, monitored
in Tokyo, made any reference to
the Pueblo and her crew before
winding up the day's transmis-
sion.

Split Reflected
Attendance at the celebrations

from abroad reflected the split
in the Communist camp result-
ing from the occupation of
Czechoslovakia.

The Czechoslovaks, apparent-
ly angered by North Korea's
condemnation of their liberal-
ism, snubbed the celebration. So
did the Chinese Communists,
who denounced the Soviet inter-
vention.

Those present at the celebra-
tion included a Soviet delegation
led bv deputy premier D. S. Po-
Ivansky and leaders of the East
European nations which invad-
ed Czechoslovakia.

North Korea's strongman Pre-
mier Kim II Sung delivered a
lengthy speech to the nation and
foreign delegates underlining
Pyongyang's anti-U.S. policy.

In Seoul, South Korea, rumors
persisted and foreign corre-
spondents converged there in
anticipation of possible release
of the Pueblo crew.

U.S. military spokesmen in
Japan and South Korea, howev-
er, discounted the possibility. In
Washington, government
sources said there had been no
change in the situation.

If a copyright is obtained on
published literary, dramatic
and musical works, it is in force
until 50 years after the death of
the author.

OUR BANK IS HERE TO HELP

Some people think of a bank as a place to
save their money, or make a loan, or have
their checking account.

We think of OUR bank also as a "helper."
We're here to help our customers with their
financial matters, whether it is personal or
business, in any way that we can.

ITry us . . . you'll find you've found another
helper.
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This famous, fine quality dinnerware
at a never before low price r

GRANADA
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r This schedule will be repeated 3 times
' ?» during the next 15 weeks

Imagine, such an amazing offer. .. genuine Sheffield dinnerware
FIRST niNNFR PI ATF Re « TO, with every

at a fraction of the price you'd expect to pay for this fine quality WEEK uinmtrc tlmic 99c »purchase-

product. And the beautiful Granada pattern with its classic "eek 0 DESSERT DISH H\[29 c <
with every j

Castilian motif, perfectly complimented by the just-right decora- 'wtheUr"
tor color?avocado green, enhances every special occasion. So WEEK COFFEE CUP ggf 2#C "purchase-

durable it lasts and lasts, even if used at every meal. And remem- FOURTH QAIirCD Reg, "IQ? with every
WEEK oAUUtK b? c /ye $3 purchase*

- ber, all Sheffield dinnerware carries the Good Housekeeping
, FIFTH Bread & Butter o e~ with every

Guarantee. Start your set today. Each place setting piece just week PLATE 69« /7t $3 purchm'

29C with every $3 purchase on our feature of the week plan. The above items will be sold at these special

_. , .... . « r i-r*x ?,. «*./- i_ prices only in the weeks they are featured
Theres no limit ... get 2 pieces for 58C with a $6 purchase

Add these handsome completer pieces to your set \ I
anytime during this special 15 week offer! 1 HOSTESS 1

tMifc. *??\u25a0 Our Reg. Our 1 -¥ P&Y IPrie« Prist Price Pric« \ I 1

§p*i Round Vegetable Bowl $2.29 $1.49 Relish Tray $1.79 $.99 1 ,y compi***' 1 .

Mi Covered Sugar Bowl ..$1.99 $1.49 Cpffee Server $5.99 $3.99 "J&SS
& Creamer ...;.. $1.99 $1.49 Tea Server $5.99 $3.99 5 wtYl *lo.'»*w&
mk 13" Oval Platter ....$3.49 $2.49 Covered Butter Dish .. $2.99 $1.99 1 tfft, $5 wif"b« y°ur» 1
wm 2 Soup Plates $2.49 $1.69 Round Serviotflatter $3.49 $2.49 I Free* 1 ?-M
pF Ash Trays $1.99 $.99 Jumbo Salad Bowl .. .$5.99 $3.99 I fa '

y<, Salt A Pepper Shakers $1.59 $.99 Pitcher $4.99 $3.99 1 yf 1 ?g

MM Salad Plates $1.99 $1.49 2 Jumbo Mugs $2.29 $1.49
'
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i:,J 2 Soup/Oreal Bowls $1.89 $1.29 11-Platter $2.99 $1.99 1 . ~1l yM

Covered Casserole ...$5.99 $3.99" Large Vegetable Bowl $2.99 $1.99 I
Sauce Boat $2.49 SIJ»- 2 Utility Bowls $2.79 sl.4# J I
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